Dear Family and Friends,
ipAwry pirvwr qy dosqo ,
I’m writing to let you know about my medical situation. I have progressive kidney disease and my
doctors have recommended exploring the option of receiving a kidney transplant. They have told me
that while dialysis will certainly help me, a transplant is the best medical treatment. The waiting time
for a deceased donor kidney is years and I have been advised to try to find someone who may be
willing to donate a kidney to me. I am writing this letter with the hopes that someone may consider
coming forward to be tested.
mYN quhwnUM ApxI ishq dI siQqI bwry jwxkwrI dyx leI ilK irhw hW[mYnUM gurdy dI vD rhI bImwrI hY Aqy
fwktrW ny slwh idqI hY ik gurdw bdlx dI sMBwvnw bwry soicAw jwvy[auhnW ny mYnUM disAw hY ik BwvyN
fwieilss mdd zrUr krygw , pr gurdw bdlxw hI sB qoN vDIAw fwktrI ielwj hY[imrqk ivAkqI dy
gurdy leI aufIk smW swlW b`DI ho skdw hY qy mYnUM slwh idqI hY ik auh ivAkqI dI Bwl krW jo Apxw
iek gurdw mYnUM dwn kr skdw hovy[ mYN ieh icTI ies Aws nwl ilK irhw hW ik koeI ies tYst leI Agy
Awauxw cwhygw[
I want to be clear that I would only want a donor who does not feel any pressure to donate. I’ve
learned that for some people the idea of kidney donation is a natural fit for them, and if that’s you,
then I hope you may consider helping me. If the idea of donation is not comfortable for you, I want you
to know that I understand, and that your decision to not come forward will not affect our relationship
in any way.
mYN ieh spSt krnw cwhuMdw hW ik mYN auh dwnI hI cwhuMdw hW jo dwn leI iksy iksm dw dbwA mihsUs nw
kry[ mYnUM pqw lgw hY ik keI lokW leI gurdw dwn krn dw iKAwl iblkul sihj hY, Aqy jy qusIN auh
ivAkqI ho qW mYN Aws krdw hW ik qusIN myrI mdd krn bwry soco[jy dwn dw iKAwl quhwfy vwsqy sihj
nhIN qW mYN cwhuMdw hW ik qusIN ieh gl smJo ik mYN ieh gl smJdw hW qy quhwfw PYslw iksy vI qrW swfy
sMbMDW qy Asr nhIN pwvygw[
Kidney disease impacts every area of my life. Kidney failure causes a loss of energy and a lot of
physical and mental fatigue. My food choices are limited, I’m not able to drink a lot of fluids and often
don’t feel well enough to socialize with family and friends and do the activities I enjoy. (Give some
examples of how renal disease affects you). My understanding is that a successful kidney transplant
will improve and relieve many of my symptoms and eventually allow me to return to a normal way of
life again.
gurdy dI bImwrI myry jIvn dy hr pihlU qy Asr pwauNdI hY[gurdy Pyl hox nwl qwkq GtdI hY qy nwl hI
srIrk qy mwnisk Qkwvt huMdI hY[Kwxw vI sImq iksm dw Kw skdw hW, izAwdw qrl vI nhIN pI skdw qy
dosqW imqrW qy pirvwr nwl iml bYTx qy mnBwauNdy kMm krn jogw vI TIk nhIN huMdw[( kuJ audwhrxW dyvo
ik gurdy dI bImwrI quhwfy qy ikvyN Asr krdI hY ) mYN smJdw hW ik gurdw TIk bdlx nwl myry hwlwq qy
bImwrI qoN Cutkwrw hovygw qy Awm jIvn vl vwpsI dw rwh pDrw krygw[
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I’ve learned it’s possible for kidney donors to live a normal and healthy life with just one kidney.
Donors are carefully medically screened to make sure it is safe for them to donate. The transplant
team makes the donor’s health and well-being a priority. I was also interested to learn donors don’t
have to be a relative or be an exact blood match in order to donate.
mYNnUM pqw lgw hY ik gurdw dwn krn vwlw iek gurdy nwl vI Awm qy ishqmMd jIvn jIaux dy kwbl huMdw
hY[dwnIAW dI pUrI brIkI nwl fwktrI jWc kIqI jWdI hY ik auh dwn krn leI sur`iKAq hn[dwnI dI
ishq qy qMdrusqI gurdw bdlx vwlI tIm leI pRmK
u huMdI hY[mYnMU ieh jwx ky idlcspI hoeI ik gurdw dwn
krn leI dwnI koeI irSqydwr jW shI KUn mYc grup vwlw hoxw zrUrI nhIN[
I understand this is an extremely personal decision and there is a lot to think about. If you would like
to gather more information and explore kidney donation further, feel free to contact the donor nurse
coordinator at St. Paul’s Hospital (ph: 604 806 9027/ 1-877-922-9822;
donornurse@providencehealth.bc.ca) or Vancouver General Hospital (ph: 604 875-5182/1-855-8755182; kidneydonornurse@vch.ca) or go to the BC Transplant website (www.transplant.bc.ca). By
exploring donation I want to assure you it is not a commitment to becoming a donor and you can make
the choice to back away from the process at any point. You can also explore donation confidentially or
I’d be happy to chat with you about it as well.
mYN jwxdw hW ik ieh iblkul in`jI PYslw hY qy ies leI keI kuJ socxw huMdw hY[ jy qusIN gurdw dwn krn
bwry hor vD jwxkwrI cwhuMdy ho qW syNt pwl hspqwl dy dwnI nrs koAwrfInytr nwl ( 604 806 9027 / 1
877 922 9822 / 1 855 875 5182; (donornurse@providencehealth.bc.ca) jW vYnkUvr jnrl
hspqwl (Pon: 604 875-5182/1-855-875-5182; kidneydonornurse@vch.ca)
jW bI sI dI gurdw bdlx vwlI vYbsweIt (www.transplant.bc.ca) dyK skdy ho[mYN quhwnUM Brose idMdw hW
ik dwn bwry jwxkwrI dyKx nwl ieh koeI bMdS nhIN ik qusIN p`kw hI dwn dyxw hY qy qusIN swrI Koj bIn
dOrwn iksy vI smyN iksy vI moV qy vwps jw skdy ho[qusIN gurdw dwn krn nUM gupq rKx bwry vI bdl dyK
skdy ho qy mYNnU vI quhwfy nwl ies bwry glbwq krky KuSI hovygI[
Thank-you for your care and concern, and letting me share my medical situation with you.
quhwfy iPkr qy icMqw leI qy mYnUM ApxI fwktrI siQqI quhwfy nwl sWJI krn dyx leI quhwfw DMnvwd[
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